ABSTRACT. Scarab beetles (Coleoptera: Scarabaeidae) comprise a group of species that are present in almost all agro-ecosystems. The fauna of these insects was studied in Iranian rice fields and surrounding grasslands from 2000 to 2005. A total of 18 species from 14 genera (Aphodius,
INTRODUCTION
Scarab beetles are one of the most important insect groups, and they are a conspicuous component of the beetle fauna in almost all ecosystems (WOODRUFF 1973) . The family Scarabaeidae is sometimes referred to as the family Melolonthidae, especially by some Latin American workers. In this usage, the family consists of the subfamilies Melolonthinae, Euchirinae, Phaenomeriidnae, Dynastinae, Cetoniinae, Glaphyrinae and Systellopodinae (ENDRÖDI 1966) , while the Scarabaeidae include everything else except the Passalidae, Lucanidae and Trogidae (SCHOLTZ 1990) . The family Scarabaeidae includes about 91% of all scarabaeoids, that is, ca 27 800 species worldwide. Within the Scarabaeidae, the Aphodiinae and Scarabaeinae contain approximately 6 850 species worldwide (about 22% of scarabaeoids and 25% of Scarabaeidae). The subfamilies Orphninae, Melolonthinae, Dynastinae, Rutelinae, Cetoniinae, Trichiinae and Valginae contain some 20 950 species (about 69% of scarabaeoids and 75% of Scarabaeidae). There are roughly 600 genera of scarab beetles worldwide (NIKOLAJEV 1987 , ROHACOVA & ZIDKOVA 2005 .
The taxonomy of the world Scarabaeidae is known to various extents. The taxonomy of the world Dynastinae is fairly well established as a result of the work of ENDRÖDI (1985) , but most Melolonthinae, Rutelinae and Cetoniinae are so poorly known taxonomically that many New World genera cannot be reliably identified. The taxonomy of the Scarabaeinae (HANSKI & CAMBEFORT 1991) and Aphodiinae is quite well known (DELLACASA 1991 (DELLACASA , 1995 . The classification of this family is rather unstable, however, with numerous competing theories, and new proposals appear quite often. It is likely that many of the subfamilies listed here will not be recognized for very much longer, as they will probably be reduced in status to below subfamily rank, or elevated to family status (the latter being the more likely; the family Melolonthidae, for example, has already appeared in some recent classifications). Some other families, almost universally accepted hitherto, have been removed recently; these include the Pleocomidae, Glaresidae, Glaphyridae, Ochodaeidae, Geotrupidae and Bolboceratidae.
The adults of many scarab beetles are conspicuous because of their relatively large size, bright colours, often elaborate ornamentation and interesting life histories (MEDVEDEV 1960) . The family includes the Goliath beetle from Africa (Goliathus goliathus L.), known to be one of heaviest insects (up to 100 grams). It also includes the elephant beetle (Megasoma elephas L.) and the Hercules beetle (Dynastes hercules FABR.), both from the American tropics, which are known for their large size (up to 160 mm for the Hercules beetle) and well developed horns in the males. The group includes many species worldwide, an intriguing array of life histories and many interesting adaptations (RATCLIFFE 1991 , RATCLIFFE et al. 2002 .
The life histories of scarab beetles are incredibly diverse and include adults that feed on dung, carrion, fungi, vegetation, pollen, fruit, compost or roots. Some scarab beetles live in the nests of ants (myrmecophiles), in the nests of termites (termitophiles), or in the nests of rodents or birds. Some species of dung beetles (Scarabaeinae) care for their larvae or the larval brood ball (e.g. species of Canthon and Copris). The adults of some scarab beetles are diurnal and can be observed on flowers or vegetation (e.g. Euphoria, Cotinis [Cetoniinae]), while many species are nocturnal and are attracted to lights at night (e.g.
. The adults and larvae of a few species of scarabs are economically important and may cause considerable damage resulting from defoliation or root-feeding (e.g. Popillia japonica NEWMAN [Rutelinae]). But many scarabs are beneficial because they pollinate plants, recycle plant material, and are valuable dung recyclers. In 1968, for example, several species of dung beetle were introduced to Australia to control cattle faeces. Domesticated cattle produce faeces unlike those of native Australian herbivores, and native Australian dung beetles were not adapted to feed on the dung of domesticated cattle. As a result, cattle faeces accumulated at such a rate that grasses and forbs were smothered and killed. Dung beetles were introduced from Africa: these readily fed on cattle dung, enriched the soil with the dung, and allowed the grasses and forbs to thrive. The dung beetles also eliminated breeding sites for pestiferous, dung-breeding flies (RITCHER 1958 , HANSKI & CAMBEFORT 1991 .
In the context of the importance of Scarabaeidae in almost all agro-ecosystems and also in rice fields (NIKOLAJEV 1987 , HEINRICHS 1994 , the fauna of these insects was studied in Iranian rice fields and surrounding grasslands. Rice fields are very important because they are environmental buffers. They are a dynamic ecosystem that helps balance temperature and wind. They provide a moderating effect on the surroundings. One can feel the refreshing coolness of rice fields as opposed to the oppressive heat in the concrete jungle of the city. Rice plants produce oxygen during the day, and air moving in rice fields helps circulate the oxygen produced and hastens carbon dioxide exchange. Places with or near rice fields have cooler, fresher air compared with crowded and polluted locations where the air is hot and dirty (HECKMAN 1979 , ROGEL MARIE 2004 . Generally, grasses and other vegetation in habitats adjacent to rice fields serve as habitats of natural enemies and also provide supplementary and complementary food, overwintering, or off-season habitats. The precise composition of plant species that will make the greatest contribution to the conservation of natural enemies of rice insect pests has not yet been determined (KHAN et al. 1991 , GHAHARI et al. 2008 ).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The specimens were collected in 2000-2005 using sweeping nets, light traps and aspirators from different Iranian rice fields and the surrounding grasslands. In addition to collecting the materials, many specimens in the insect collections of Iranian universities were examined; their data are included in this paper. Subfamilies and tribes are given in phylogenetic order and the species are listed alphabetically within each tribe. The specific name, describer and description date, distribution, the locality in and the plant on which the species were collected, the number of specimens (in brackets) and date of collection are given. Although the names of the plants on which the specimens collected are provided, this does not necessarily imply that they are the host plants of the species. The classification and nomenclature of scarab beetles suggested by LAWRENCE & NEWTON (1995) , RATCLIFFE et al. (2002) and SMITH (2006) Distribution: Russia, Turkmenistan, Georgia, Armenia, Iran, Turkey.
CONCLUDING REMARK
The results of this research indicate that there is a diverse scarabeid fauna active in rice fields and surrounding grasslands in different regions of Iran. Although rice fields are
